Clinicopathological study of a hilar nodule in the livers of long-term survivors with biliary atresia.
With the application of liver transplantation for patients with biliary atresia (BA), we have had the opportunity to review the clinicopathologic features of the native livers from 10 transplanted BA patients. A single large nodule at porta hepatis (hilar nodule) was noted in three of 10 patients, and an ill-defined nodule-like lesion at porta hepatis was present in two other patients. The three BA patients with hilar nodules were long-term survivors, compared to the patients with nodule-like and those without nodules. The hilar nodules measured between 5.0 cm and 8.0 cm and histologically, they were partly surrounded by fibrous septa with relatively well-preserved liver architectures and fewer inflammatory cells at the portal triads when compared to the surrounding cirrhotic lesions. No nuclear or cellular atypia was observed. Proliferating cell nuclear antigen labeling index was higher in the surrounding cirrhotic lesions than the hilar nodules. The nodule-like lesions at porta hepatis also showed similar light microscopic and immunohistochemical features as the hilar nodules. These hilar nodules did not seem to contain any malignant potential. The benign histology with relatively well-preserved liver architecture and the preferential site of occurrence at porta hepatis where bile seemed to flow more smoothly, suggested possible residues of less-affected hepatic tissues.